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BREAKFAST 

 

Plated from $25 per person 

Served from the buffet 

Orange, tomato, pineapple and grapefruit juice 

Danish pastries, mini croissants and muffins 

Toast with preserves 

Freshly brewed tea & coffee 

 

Please make one selection from the following to be served to the table. 

 

Middle bacon, grilled pork sausage, roast tomato with scrambled eggs 

Poached eggs, crispy bacon, Portobello mushroom & hash brown 

Eggs Florentine with toasted English muffin, tomatoes & hot smoked salmon 

Fried egg sunny side up, pan fried chorizo, steam potatoes with parsley & tomatoes 

 

Continental buffet from $21.00 per person 

[Minimum of 25 guests] 
 

Cereals including, corn flakes, muesli and weet bix 

Fresh cut seasonal fruits on plates 

Cold continental cuts and New Zealand cheeses 

Breakfast muffins, Danish pastries and croissants 

Toast and preserves 

Orange, apple, pineapple and tomato juice 

Bircher muesli with honey 

Plain unsweetened yoghurt 

Fruit compotes – peaches, pears, apricot & plums 

Brewed tea and coffee 
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Breakfast [continued] 
 

Full buffet breakfast from $25.00 per person. 

[Minimum 25 guest] 
 

Bakery selection 
Blue berry & chocolate muffins 

Assorted Danish pastries, miniature croissants, selection of whole meal and grain breads 

Preserves, margarine and butter 

 

Juice selection 
Orange, pineapple, apple and grapefruit 

 

Fresh cut seasonal fruits on a platter 

Selection of breakfast cereals, flavoured yoghurt, milk & soy milk 

 

Hot selection 
Scrambled eggs 

Bacon 

Grilled pork sausages 

Sauté potatoes 

Roast vine tomatoes with pesto 

Mushroom with chive butter 

Brewed coffee and selection herbal tea 
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Coffee breaks 

Tea & coffee 
Selection of tea, brewed coffee and herbal infusions, $3.00 per person. 

 

 

Continuous tea and coffee 
Selection of tea, brewed coffee and herbal infusions served continuously; 

½ day [up to 4 hours]    $9.20 per person 

Full day [up to 8 hours]    $12.50 per person 

 

 

 

Selection options 
Coffee break selections from $8.00 per person includes brewed coffee and tea, basket of fresh fruits, choice of 1 savoury 

or a sweet item from the following. 

 

Savoury selection 
Ham & cheese scones served warm with spreads 

Mini wraps with smoke chicken & sweet chilli 

Pumpkin & Feta savoury muffins 

Baguette slices with smoke salmon & dill sour cream 

Brie cheese, ham and tomato croissants 

Cocktail sandwiches 

Baked chorizo in flaky pastry with ketch up 

Mini beef pies 

Vegetarian Samosa with lemon mayo 

Quiche with mushroom & Feta cheese 

Bagels with camembert, avocado & tomato 

Filled pita pocket with salami, pickles & cheese 

Crostini with hot smoke salmon and lime aioli 

Bacon & egg quiches 

Vietnamese spring roll with dipping sauce 
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Sweet selection 
Chocolate brownie 

Blueberry muffins 

 

Tea scone with butter, jam and sweetened cream 

Macadamia cookies 

Date & honey loaf 

Apple shortcakes 

Hummingbird cake slices 

Sultana squares 

Caramel slice 

Lamingtons 

Banana cake slices 

Florentines 

Muesli bars 

Pear Clafoutis 

 

 

Gluten free selection 
Date & honey loaf 

Raspberry Friands 

Smoke salmon, capers on rice crackers 

Smoke chicken wrapped in gluten free pan cakes 

Sandwiches with gluten free bread 

Sushi with tuna & vegetables 

Friand raspberry 

Caramel slice 

Cheese & fruits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

     


